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If there is anything that
anyone would like to
contribute to the next
issue of the torch, please
email us at
NYALCAA@gmail.com.

From The
Presidents Desk
Fellow Alumni:
Let me begin by saying
that I hope all of you had
a Happy Veterans Day
and a Happy Thanksgiving. We are halfway
through our year and I
must say that I am extremely pleased with the
direction that our alumni
association is headed. We
are seeing membership
grow monthly and we are
seeing a spike in interest
from past graduates.
With all of that being said,
I still encourage all of you
who have not yet paid
dues to get them in as
soon as possible.
The next big thing on the
NYALCAA calendar is
mid-winter conference.
We are looking forward to
heading to Albany and we
will have our alumni table set up in the courtyard as always. I would
love for each and every
one of you to stop by, I
would love to hear your
ideas on what we can do
to make our alumni association even stronger.

We have
many new
ideas and topics to discuss
during our
alumni meet- L to R- D. Riley ‘07, P. Harper ‘10. S. Grela “11 and J.
ing and I am Rice ‘12 @ American Legion National College banquet
hoping that
would just like to thank
all alumni members at
my fellow officers for all
mid-winter attend. The
of their hard work. I don't
Official NYALCAA meetthink the NYALCAA
ing will take place at 2pm
could have done a better
on January 26th in Fort
job of electing the group
Orange room number 7 so
that I am PRIVLIDGED
make sure that you are
to work alongside. They
there.
have been so diligent in
I would like to take this
time to congratulate
Stanley Grela ‘11 and
Jerome Rice ‘12 for
graduating from the
American Legion National College. David Riley ‘07 and I had the
honor of serving as facilitators for this years
graduating class from
National College and I
was able to see the our
fellow NYALC alumni do
an outstanding job first
hand. Congrats gentlemen!
Before I wrap up my message for the quarter, I

making sure that membership, mid-winter and
all of the convention
events will be in order for
all of you to enjoy over
the course of this American Legion year. Thank
you Gary Schacher, Jon
Badi, Jean Williams and
Paul Passineau for everything you do to keep the
New York American Legion College Alumni Association ticking.
P.R. Harper ‘10
NYALCAA President
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NYALC Alumni Graduate From National College
The NYALC has added two
more alumni to the ranks of
NYALC grads who have also
graduated from The National American Legion College in Indianapolis, Indiana.
Jerome Rice ‘12 and Stanley
Grela ‘11 are the latest
NYALC graduates to earn
the yellow shirt of a National College graduate.
During their week at The
National College, Jerome
and Stanley had the chance
to take classes taught by

National staff members
ranging from leadership to
history of the American Legion. The week was capped
off by a wonderful graduation and diplomas presented
by National Commander
James Koutz. Jerome and
Stanley brings the total
number of National College
graduates from New York to
twenty-five.
Above-National Legion College
Alumni Shirt

Last Call For Legion College Instructors

Above– 2011 Legion College Faculty W/ PDC
Troiola

The New York American Legion College made a “last
call” for those who would
like to be considered as instructors at the College. The
deadline for all applications
was December 1st and interviews will take place at midwinter conference. The instructors training course is

only held every two years, so
even if you don't want to join
the faculty right away you
should have still applied! For
all of those who sent in an application, you should be receiving a word from Dean M.F.
Hannan in the near future.

2013 Legion College Applications Now Available
The applications for the 10th
session of the Department of
New York American Legion College are now available online.
The College will accept 100 students from across the Department to attend the 3 day long
program held at SUNY Morris-

ville. The cost for this years session will be $225 per student
and that includes meals and
lodging. Posts are allowed to use
“Bell Jar” funds in order to send
members of their post to the NY
American Legion College. The
NY American Legion College is

asking former graduates to
spread the word to members of
their post about the benefits of
attending the program. All information regarding the NY American Legion College can be found
on the Department of New York
website.
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2013 Legion College Dinner Has Been Changed
The NYALCAA dinner has been
changed to a luncheon due to scheduling constraints during the department convention. There were many
members who have events and

meetings during the same time. The
NYALCAA has allotted for the luch
and we want a maximum participation for the luncheon. The location
will still be the LaSalle post, but the
date and time has
changed. The new
date and time will
be Thursday June,
13 at 1:00PM and
the tickets are
$15.00 a person.
We will still be
holding raffles and
auctions during the
luncheon and the
proceeds will go to
the NY Legion College scholarship.
This event is the

first of its kind and we are asking
all alumni that will be in Niagara
Falls for convention to attend. The
Torch will make sure to keep you
posted with all of the information.
NYALCAA Luncheon Menu
Roast Beef/Baked Chicken
Pasta & Sauce
Parsley Potatoes
Corn
Garden Salad
Rolls
Dessert
Coffee/Tea (Beer, Soda and
Drinks are available at the bar)

Above-LaSalle American Legion Post in Niagara Falls, NY

NYALCAA Membership Update
The NYALCAA membership is
on a steady incline since the last
newsletter and we have had 12
renewals just in the month of
September. We are encouraging
all of the alumni to continue to
renew their dues in order to
grow our organization and provide scholarships to districts
across the Department. The

NYALCAA will have it’s memremind them to do so. Please
bership table set up at the midremember when paying your
winter conference and that’s
dues by mail to send a self adwhere our memdressed stamped
NYALCAA Finance Officer
bership surge is
envelope along
expected to take
with your check
Jean Williams
place. If you know
to the NYALCAA
2087 Michigan Road
a classmate that
Finance Officer.
has not paid their
Wayland, NY 14572-9524
dues yet, please

NYALCAA Needs Your Help During Mid-Winter
The NYALCAA is looking
for volunteers to assist
working the NY Legion College table at the Mid-Winter
conference next month. We
need as many volunteers as
possible to work the table
for one hour increments dur-

ing the business hours of the
conference. The duties will
include collecting alumni
dues, issuing new alumni
association membership
cards, selling tickets to the
alumni luncheon and raffle
tickets. If you are interested

in helping us, please contact
the NYALCAA Sgt-at-arms
Paul Passineau via email at
phpass@yahoo.com.
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S.A.L Presence Growing At Legion College
The 2012 Legion College session
was the second year that SAL
members were extended an invitation to attend the program
and it seems that the excitement
of the College is making it’s way
through the Sons organization.
The number of applications from
Sons members looking to attend
the NYALC is expected to continue to increase as more Sons
graduate and head back to their
individual squadrons. Many of
the SAL members who have attended the NY American Legion
College have had nothing but
positive things to say when it

comes to the program. Dual members
like John Chang ‘08
have used the NY
Legion College to as
a stepping stone to
attend the National
American Legion
College and acquire
more knowledge to
be a more informed
leader of both organizations.

Above-2011 SAL graduates with PDC Troiola

NYALC Social Media Rate Steadily Growing
Facebook.com/nylegioncollege has
been steadily becoming one of the
main sources of information and
updates for NY American Legion
College. Our page has fans from all
across the country and has become
a social hub for all Legionnaires.
Recently. We have added contests
and giveaways to ratchet up excitement about our college and its social media footprint. If you have not

yet had a chance to check out the
page, make sure that you do and we
are sure you will find something
you like.

Video Gives Inside Look At National College
The NYALCAA had opportunity
to shoot a behind the scenes
video that follows the two New
York students during their time
at the National Legion College.
The video was shot in order to
give NYALCAA alumni an idea
of what goes on during the week

of National Legion College in
Indianapolis.

The video can be viewed on the
NYALC Facebook page at
www.facebook.com/
nylegioncollege/videos
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Mourning The Loss of More PDC’s
In a year which our Department
has already lost many great Legionnaires, it saddens us to report that Past Department Commanders Walter Baker and
Paul Cortright have reported to
Post Everlasting. PDC Baker
served as Department Commander during the 1993-1994
American Legion year and
served in numerous Post, District, Department and National
positions during his fifty-nine
years in the organization. Commander Baker loved the American Legion programs and dedicated himself to Americanism,

children & youth and programs
like Boys’ State.
PDC Paul Cortright served as
Department Commander during
2004-2005 and was also very
involved on all levels of the organization. Commander Cortright was highly dedicated to
educating Legionnaires and has
been called one of the catalysts
behind the department of New
York American Legion College.
For all of his contributions, PDC
Cortright was honored as the
Department of New York Legionnaire of the year in 2001.We

ask all of the alumni to keep the
family of PDC Walter Baker
and PDC Cortright in all of your
prayers.

PDC Walter Baker

PDC Paul Cortright

Graduates of The Quarter
The Graduates of the quarter
are none other that Stanley
Grela ’11 and Jerome Rice ‘12.
Stanley and Jerome graduated
from the American Legion National College in November and
represented the Department,
NY Legion College and their
posts in wonderful fashion.
These two Legionnaires are using their new found knowledge
from the National College to do
wonderful things back home in
New York.
Stanley was so inspired by Operation Comfort Warriors and
the National Commander that
he made a generous donation to
the program. National Commander Koutz was taken aback
by Stanley's generosity and later
invited him to his office to present him with the commanders

personal pin, coin and
baseball cap. Jerome
was inspired to come
back to home and create an initiative of his
own called Socks for
Soldiers. The Socks for
Soldiers program is
being created to support Operation Comfort Warriors and provide troops that have
been wounded comfortable clothing while the
rehabilitate. The
NYALCAA is proud to
congratulate these LePictured above— Stanley Grela (L) and Jerome Rice (R)
gionnaires on all of their
successes and we are
proud to recognize them as the
NYALCAA graduates of the
quarter.

We NEED your dues
We NEED your support
We NEED your input
NY Legion College
Alumni Association
Don’t Forget!!!
January 26, 2013
NYALC Faculty Meeting @ 2PM (Fort
Orange Room #7 Desmond Hotel)
NYALCAA Meeting will be held immediately following the NYALC Faculty Meeting in the same room.
January 31, 2013
End of 2012 NYALCAA membership year

The Back Page…….
This quarter we are going
to try something a little
different on the back page
and test the knowledge of
the Alumni. Since it’s inception, the NY American
Legion College has graduated over 700 Legionnaires, but do you know
what post has the most
graduates in the department? If you can answer
this question, email us at
NYALCAA@gmail.com
with the answer and win a
$10 Subway gift card!
When you send your in
your email please put
SUBWAY in the subject
box! GOOD LUCK!!!!

The Department of New York American Legion College
Alumni Association
Department Commander
Timothy S. Van Patten
Department Adjutant
Richard M. Pedro (PNC)
New York American Legion College
Dean
M.F. Hannan
New York American Legion College Alumni
Association President
P.R. Harper
New York American Legion College Website
NY.LEGION.ORG/AMERICAN_LEGION_COLLEGE.HTM

New York American Legion College Facebook Page
Facebook.com/NYLEGIONCOLLEGE
NY American Legion College Alumni Association
NYALCAA@Gmail.com

